
By P.C. ROBINSON
EDITOR

RANDOLPH TWP. – Former 
Township Mayor Roman Hir-
niak is wasting no time tak-
ing potshots at his Repub-
lican primary opponents, 
claiming he played a prima-
ry role in establishing fiscal 
practices that have held down 
township tax increases while 

maintaining stellar bond rat-
ings.

Hirniak, one of  five Repub-
licans seeking the four, four-
year Township Council terms 
expiring this year on the 
all-Republican dais, formally 
announced his campaign on 
Wednesday, April 3, one day af-
ter the official filing deadline 
for the June 5 election.

The other Republican can-

didates, who are running as a 
slate, are Mayor Mark Forsten-
hausler and Deputy Mayor 
James Loveys, and first-time 
candidates Lou Nisivoccia and 
Marie Potter.

In a statement, Hirniak ex-
plained why he chose to run.

“Subsequent to the decisions 
in late 2017 by Councilmen (Al-
len) Napoliello and (Michael) 
Guadagno to not seek re-elec-

tion, residents of  our commu-
nity approached me with their 
concerns that the resultant 
loss of  leadership and experi-
ence on the Township Council 
would need to be addressed,” 
he said.

“Encouraged by their confi-
dence in me and commitment 
to support my campaign for 
re-election, I was able to quick-
ly secure the requisite num-

ber of  petition signatures by 
early December of  2017 and 
filed those documents with 
the Township Clerk during the 
first week of  that month.”

According to the statement, 
Napoliello and Guadagno are 
now “guiding the manage-
ment of  Hirniak’s re-election 
campaign.”
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By P.C. ROBINSON
EDITOR

RANDOLPH TWP. – Repub-
licans be warned: We’re 
coming for your jobs.

That at least was the mes-
sage imparted by Demo-
crats during the Randolph 
Township Democratic Com-
mittee’s primary election 
kickoff  meeting Sunday.

About 100 people crowded 
into the community center 
on Calais Road to meet and 
greet the four Randolph res-
idents who will challenge 
Republicans for the town-
ship council in November. 
Rachel Koshy, Amy Rosen-
thal-Laffey, David Timpan-
aro and Joshua Weiner are 
all first-time candidates 
seeking the dais.

Joining them for the kick-

off  were Mikie Sherrill of  
Montclair, a Democratic pri-
mary candidate in the 11th 
Congressional District, and 
Morris County Freeholder 
candidates Mary Dougherty 
of  Morristown and Richard 
Corcoran of  Boonton.

In introducing the can-
didates, Chris “Chip” Rob-
inson, chair of  the Morris 
County Democratic Com-
mittee, called it “a new day 
for New Jersey.”

Democrats, he envi-
sioned, could very well 
take more control of  lo-
cal governing bodies in the 
coming months. Last year, 
Democrats were elected in 
Chatham, Boonton, Parsip-
pany and Morris Township 
, and there was the chance 
to pick up another 15 to 20 
seats locally in the Novem-

ber elections.
He was especially hope-

ful for Randolph, where, 
for the first time since 1998, 
Democrats could win the 
four, four-year terms up for 
election on the now all-Re-
publican dais. “This is our 
best chance to sweep since 
then,” he said.

Robinson credited the op-
portunity to a change in the 
township’s political make-
up.

“Voter registrations in 
Randolph are changing,” he 
said. “It used to be a heavi-

ly Republican town. It’s now 
just about even – I believe 
there’s about 4,400 Demo-
crats and 4,600 Republicans 
and probably 5,000 affiliates.

He reminded attendees 
that township residents vot-
ed for Hillary Clinton two 
years ago, while last year 
they voted for the Demo-
crats challenging incum-
bent Republicans in the 25th 
state legislative district.

“It’s becoming a true 
swing community,” he said.

He said the four township 
council candidates “will 

conduct the type of  cam-
paign we think will win all 
four seats.”

But, he warned, success 
would not come cheaply.

Robinson said it would 
cost “tens of  thousands of  
dollars” for the local cam-
paign. On top of  that, local 
Democrats would have to 
literally go “house by house, 
street by street,” no matter 
how hilly the township’s 
neighborhoods.

Challenges
Four, four-year seats on 

the all-Republican, sev-
en-member township coun-
cil expire this year.

Since there are four Dem-
ocrats on the ballot, there 
will be no Democratic con-
test in the Tuesday, June 
5 primary, meaning they 

will all face off  in Novem-
ber against four of  five 
GOP primary candidates. 
Those candidates include a 
ticket comprised of  incum-
bents Mayor Mark Forsten-
hausler and Deputy Mayor 
James Loveys and first-time 
candidates Lou Nisivoccia 
and Marie Potter, and for-
mer Mayor Roman Hirniak, 
who is running solo.

During the Sunday kick-
off  meeting, local Demo-
cratic primary candidates 
assured they were up for the 
challenge.

For Koshy, who said she 
moved to the township be-
cause of  the quality of  its 
schools, a key issue is secu-
rity in the district.

In particular, she is a 

Putting the GOP on notice
Randolph Democrats, in kickoff, warn Republicans: We’re going to flip those seats

>> RELATED ITEMS

For videos from this event, please visit us on-
line at randolphreporter.com. For related story, 
please see page 5. For editorial, please see page 
5.

RANDOLPH TWP. – The 
head of  the school dis-
trict’s educators union 
said Monday that teach-
ers and supporters will 
rally when mediated 
contract talks resume 
Wednesday at the dis-
trict’s Schoolhouse Road 
headquarters.

The discussion was 
originally set for Feb. 28 
but was cancelled when 
the mediator came down 
with the flu.

Now, representatives 
from the Randolph edu-
cation Association and 
Board of  Education will 
sit down to see how they 
can move forward. Edu-
cators have been working 
without a contract since 
it expired in June 2017.

Meanwhile, in a Mon-
day email,union presi-
dent Eric Schaberg said 
the district  will allow 

union supporters to ral-
ly both in the Randolph 
High School parking lot 
and the lower parking lot 
at Center Grove Elemen-
tary School, where board 
offices are location.

That, he said, was so 
the rally doesn’t inter-
fere with children be-
ing picked up from the 
school’s aftercare pro-
gram.

Educators have been 
working without a three-
year contract since June, 
2017 and declared an im-
passe in October.

IRONIA EASTER EGG HUNT

The Easter Bunny enjoys a photo op while kids of all ages scramble for treats during the annual Easter egg hunt held 
at Randolph’s Ironia Fire Company 4 on Dover Chester Road on Saturday, April 7.
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For more 
information 
on this story, 
please check 

our website at  
randolphreporter.com.

Hirniak takes credit for Randolph’s fiscal health
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